Plan your trip

Holiday packages

Sights and services along the route

Sights and services along the route

Free informationen

Flat rates & travel services

Luggage transfer for groups and individual cyclists

Terrain

... access from home or on the go:

 e.g.: EmsRadweg “Classic” from Hövelhof to Emden

 From Hövelhof to Rheine

Suitable for all ages
While cycling the EmsRadweg, you will pass through idyllic landscapes
and historic cities. In North Rhine-Westphalia, much of the path (almost
seventy-five percent) travels through nature reserves created to provide
protection for wild plants and animals and their habitats. This means
that the path cannot always be located directly next to the river, but the
scenery is beautiful. Lookout points and observation towers offer you
the opportunity to take a break and enjoy the rich biodiversity that can
be found along the river Ems.
The path is flat, with no significant inclines, away from major roads and
largely made up of well maintained farm tracks. These tracks are either
paved with asphalt or have a packed dirt surface.





Here you can find information and up-to-date news about the route
as well as extensive information on the towns along the way, accommodation, restaurants, sights and travel offers. You can also order
and download brochures, timetables and more.
Route planner EmsRadweg
Brochure containing general information, routes and a description of the
towns along the way
GPS-Track
Download GPX or OVL files for free at
www.emsradweg.de









 From Hövelhof ...

You can find all the details here: www.emsradweg.de

Our new digital trip planner at www.emsradweg.de offers support as
you plan your own personal cycling tour. The planner displays suitable
accommodation and everything you need to know about each stage of
the journey, all based on the location you select and how long you want
each leg of your journey to be.

Booking offices
 Touristikzentrale Paderborner Land e. V.
www.paderborner-land.de | Tel. 05251 - 3088110

 Gartenschaupark Rietberg GmbH

www.stadt-rietberg.de | Tel. 05244 - 986100

 Münsterland e. V.



The EmsRadweg starts in front of the
EmsQuellen & EmsRadweg Information
Center, Emser Kirchweg 84, 33161 Hövelhof. (51.8535800, 8.6885400)
Free parking: public parking can be
found at the Hövelhof train station.
... to Emden
The route ends at the Middelmantje
museum in the Emden outer harbour,
opposite the Borkum ferry quay and
close to a guarded, paid parking lot.
(53.338162, 7.184313)

Bridges & ferries
 Jann-Berghaus-Brücke (Leer)


Hövelhof: EmsRadweg Information Center

www.muensterland-tourismus.de | Tel. 02571 - 949392

Cycling map

 Touristik GmbH Südliches Ostfriesland

 bikeline Cycle Map „EmsRadweg“

 Tourist Info Emden

Publisher: Verlag Esterbauer



www.suedliches-ostfriesland.de | Tel. 0491 - 91969610

Scale 1:50.000,
140 tear and weather-proof pages,
spiral binding (short edge
binding), directions, city maps, list
of accommodation,
ISBN: 978-3-7111-0062-7,
Price 15,90 €

www.emden-touristik.de | Tel. 04921 - 97400

Discover Borkum
Extend your EmsRadweg trip
Journey straight from Emden to the island! You can find everything you
need to know about accommodation, ferry tickets, bicycle transport,
transport by rail and luggage transport on Borkum here:

 Tourist-Information Borkum

www.borkum.de | Tel. 04922 - 9330

Cycle from the Senne to the North Sea

Arrival & parking

Münsterland: River meadows

Do it yourself

Münsterland Koffer-Taxi: Münsterlandrad
www.muensterlandrad.de | Tel. 02573 - 697970
From Rheine to Papenburg
Emsland Koffer-Taxi: Emsland Tourismus GmbH
www.emsland.com | Tel. 05931 - 442266
From Papenburg to Emden
Rückenwind Reisen
www.rueckenwind.de | Tel. 04955 - 9874208

Signage
The EmsRadweg is signposted throughout the route in both
directions. It is part of an interregional network of cycle paths
that are marked by red and white signs in North RhineWestphalia and green and white signs in Lower Saxony.
The EmsRadweg is specifically marked using its logo, two back-to-back
green Es separated by three blue wavy lines. You can find a detailed
description of the cycle path signs and how to read them on our website.

This drawbridge is opened as needed to allow ships to pass. Please
ensure you have taken this into account when planning your trip,
as you may have to wait for the bridge to close again before
continuing with your journey.
Friesenbrücke (Weener)
A new bridge is currently being built.
Please use the signposted detour or, if
the tide is right, the Friesen ferry:
www.suedlichesostfriesland.de/friesenfaehre
Fähre Ditzum-Petkum
You can download the timetable for the
Emsbüren:
Ems at Gleesen
ferry at www.emsradweg.de

Stages & return journey
23 of the towns along the route feature train stations that provide
regular rail service including bike transport, meaning that you can keep
your planning flexible. With only a few exceptions, the railway tracks run
parallel to the EmsRadweg, so it is unlikely that you will have to change
trains.
You can find information on specific return travel options at
ww.emsradweg.de/emsradweg/reiseplanung/service.

Foto: EmsInfozentrum Hövelhof, Thorsten Henning

 Website www.emsradweg.de

8 days | 6 stages, each 60 - 75 km long
7 nights accommodation in mid-range hotels, breakfast included
Price & details:
www.emsradweg.de/emsradweg/pauschalreisen
Short tours & more
You can view additional cycle tour options and detailed information on our website and in the route planner.
Do it your way
Our booking office will also be happy to organize customized
stages, accommodation and additional services for you.
EmsRad
There are rental bikes available for EmsRadweg cycle tours.
www.muensterlandrad.de | Tel. 02573 - 697970
Additional services
We will also be happy to book luggage transfers, shuttle services,
canoe trips, additional overnight stays or half board for you.

C O M PA C T
INFO
Mitglied von:

www.emsradweg.de
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Cycle from the Senne to the North Sea
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Highlights
1 Source of the Ems and Moosheide Nature Reserve
The Moosheide preserves the original landscape of the Senne. Here, many
seeps flow together to form the River Ems.

Borkum

2

Nature Reserve Steinhorster Becken in Delbrück
The 82 hectare artificial habitat is an important breeding and resting
ground for waterfowl and wading birds.
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Historic city centres in Rietberg and Rheda-Wiedenbrück
These city centres are charming, featuring lovingly restored half-timbered
(Fachwerk) houses and beautiful gardens.

15

4

Cistercian Abbey Marienfeld
One of the most notable cloisters in Westphalia until it was closed in 1803.
Today it serves as a fantastic monument to cistercian construction.

14

5 Warendorf featuring the North Rhine-Westphalian State Stud
FWarendorf is known as the city of horses, thanks to a variety of equestrian establishments and international equestrian events.

13

6 Telgte Pilgrimage
The baroque pilgrimage church, built in 1654, and the picturesque Haus
Langen watermill are both located directly on the cycle path.

12

7

11

Living History Museum Sachsenhof in Greven (Pentrup)
This reconstructed farmstead provides an impressive demonstration of
settlement history from the time period between the 6th and 8th centuries.

8

Rheine: Bentlage recreational area
The recreational area includes historical and cultural sights, such as the
former Crosier’s Monastery and the Gottesgabe salt evaporation pond.

10

9 Geeste: Emsland Moormuseum
Explore the tension between nature and technology. Highlights include
the world’s largest plough and a ride on the narrow gauge railway.
10 Haren (Ems): Maritime Museum
Find out which ships regularly plied their trade on the Ems. The museum
offers insight into various different stages of maritime history.
11 Aschendorf: Gut Altenkamp
This architectural artistic masterpiece was once a manor house. It now
serves as an atmospheric background for important cultural events.

9

12

Papenburg: Meyer Werft
Giant cruise ships are built here in this shipyard. The visitor centre
(reservations required) offers you a peek behind the curtain.

13

Weener: Picturesque historical centre incl. port
This beautiful green city stands out from the crowd with a small, picturesque
historical centre including lovingly restored houses and a historic port.

14 Ditzum fishing village
A ferry across the Ems connects this traditional fishing village with East
Frisian houses and the town of Petkum on the other side of the river.

8

15 Seaport Emden
The EmsRadweg ends at the outer harbour in this 1200 year old city, with
a view across the Dollart. This is where the Ems meets the North Sea.

7

16 North Sea Island Borkum
At the end of your trip along the EmsRadweg, why not explore the island
of Borkum, which offers over 120km of cycle paths and hiking trails.

6

Tip: from Paderborn to the EmsRadweg (approx. 20km)
It’s an easy ride from the main train station in Paderborn. Simply follow the
BahnRadTour (BikeTrainTour) Teuto-Senne to the EmsRadweg.

4
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EmsRadweg
Ems
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Railway
Station
20 km

Distances

Informationen

Waypoint
Kilometres
Emsquellen
0
Hövelhof
7
Rietberg
34
Rheda-Wiedenbrück
46
Harsewinkel
70
Warendorf
92
Telgte
112
Greven
140
Emsdetten
160
Rheine
180
Salzbergen
190

Waypoint
Kilometres
Emsbüren
199
Lingen (Ems)
218
Meppen
255
Haren (Ems)
273
Lathen
287
Papenburg
324
Weener (Friesenbrücke) 337
Leer
350
Jemgum
361
Ditzum
372
Emden
382

Interessengemeinschaft EmsRadweg
Schlossstr. 11 | 33161 Hövelhof
Tel. 05257 - 5009866 | Fax 05257 - 5009869
info@emsradweg.de | www.emsradweg.de
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Day Ticket

TOURS TICKET

+ bicycle

les

5,- €

19,- €

34,- €

Timetable RE 15
Emsland-Netz

EMSLAND

2 people + 2 bicycles

max. 5 people + bicyc

each additional person

One day, one region,
one Emsland Tour Ticket
starting already at 19 Euro
mobile by train, bus and bike

Valid for any number of trips on one day each on
all weekends, bridge days and holidays from

April to October.

With the inexpensive Kombiticket (for train, bus
and bike) you can use the Regional Express trains

of the WestfalenBahn (RE 15) between Rheine and
Emden (outer harbor); the bicycle buses (RADexpress) in the district of Emsland; the Fietsenbuses

of Grafschaft Bentheim between Lingen and
Nordhorn.

Tickets are available at the WestfalenBahn salesoutlets, travel centers and ticket vending machines
along the stations as well as in the RADexpress
buses.

www.westfalenbahn.de
WestfalenBahn Infotelefon 0521 557777-55

